
THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 -EDMONTON -ALBEPTA

T5J 2G9

April  10,  197`9

}un MEETING
Tuesday, April 17,  1979,  May fair  Golf  and  Country:  Chib: at  12.15.  E.mo    The  election Of

two; Directors  for  1979L1980` will take. place  at  thisi m®edingo    Comlnitt6e Chairmer]3 are

r6quested! tc[ Have.  their  Annual  Bepord.a: ready for  p.res;endation..

GCHING  EVERTS.                                                                     ¢                         a
i.    Th.GE  Gsrrcr Bridge:: WinduB  Party will bet frold  at  the  Edmc]ndon, Gchf  and Country Clrfe  on

Erid,agr,  M`ay  4,  1±97.9.    Botfr Bridg6p Players  and  NdrETidge; Playsrs` are  1.relcomGf.    Make

]iour  intenticms. ]moim- ta  eith6[:I lfel:n  Qr  Herr: Eurmetto,

2?.    0:I mri-Crib  histallatiGm Party will  take  phac:a  at  the  Ghateau- Lacohoe  om Saturdawr

MagL{.-f 2.6r  1979o

3;   THe. 1979, Gyl.o  rmermtional Gonvenfiom will be  frold  ±m Salt  Lake  Gity,  urair JTune  28:

through-rulyy.1 at. HcitGI  Utah'.   A R©gistratiom Eon is in, the:` .January;.19,79, issue.  ofi

the= tyrosccrp.a.   For  futher  in:for.matiom write:. ta:
/

Mason W.  Smith
I.0. Bbx 30us  t
SAIf  LANE .CIHr,  tltahi,  8412.5`

The.  1979  int6maticmal G`yro  I)istricfi  V11| Gonvenbiam wil®| b`@  l'reld  im Grand` Forts,, E..go.

-~-cm-T\il3g:`±9  thrcagF 21`®-Ecriifard your  RegisiJratien Form  soori:as;ti,  #Q§

AdelRT. Franzr•                                                      P-0. Fox l6jJ®  -
GRAND:  FORrs,`Q  B.c.,  .vOHr    ]m:

Further  to  the  1979  ftyro  international Convention at .Said Lake git%  thro I'ackage Dedrs

are  be.ing  organ±z6d bw  the .C:algary  Gyro  G]m:b`c.

#q=..77_12q:¥sT.LT_IiineT.=2i*._±hrqughrTa!I±£.jj
THis3  includes:  3  days  in'` Lag  `Vegas  and  4  days  in  Salt  Lak6  Gitj7.  'Tatal Gas;thi

Registrationg  R6tum  Air  Fare,   and Hotel  Ace:ommodation -#1148.4G p.6r  coupke;  (Canadian)
¢

#2` -4  days--.Tiire: 27 through July  I
This: inc`1udesr 4  da`ys  in Salt  LakeJ Cii;sp;    TQbal Gost=  Registration,  Return Air  Fare„

and  Hbtel  Ac.commodatiom - $810.00 per  couple  (C'anadian:)

ink ere.s.i.a_d._ in_eit.h`6_I  One  .Qf_ the.S~e  de a |S.a i.9L±eAqgLeL£± §¢_.tg_ur.~i±u±_ ~oLr  pri one,:



Wilf Ogdem
7304  Hanan.askis`  Drive  S®+r.
CAI.GARE,.  ATE,6rta®  T2V    2N2

E|R_TrmArs..
E`ill Ffuir          Ap.ril 8                   Wes van-Dus©n          April.12

May  we  offer  the  advice  of`  one--timGF Califomia  a.oven.or  Gerald

B-roVIL=    'tLife  just  is;..    ¥ou have  to .flow with  it.    CELve  yourself

fo  the  mc)meat.   Let  it  happ©m."

±±CKRE#1E M¥G§EE±Ha'% isT, now wall  .Tecoveredi  from  recend  s[urgery  for  the  removal  of  a  cataractL

from  on.e~ of  ELs;  eyes.
(over)



2..    Howi® Sharp tuned  up. at  the  neeiiing with  a  bandaged  nose,  and`  two  darkened  orbs.    His
i

His. stor3r uns  that  ha: was  attempi3.ing to  load  an  uni.tilling  h`orse into  a  van..   He  had t.ha

gate  almost  s}fut  when  the  horse  lashed  back with his. hind.f'ee=t,  the  gate.  catching him

(HtwicF)'  full  in the.; fac`e.    Perfua`ps:  the  advic-a  af  the  late  Damor[  Runyom who  spend  a  lifQ-

time  p.laying  the  horses  is: appropriate:  at  this  time..    '`Naver  follow the  frorsGis:.   Theytll

beat  you  one  way  or  ano®thor  evory  time.''

HcOKEY  STREEPSTAKES

giEi_#=?g`

$10-.on   Ticket  ,#1  Int®r£;;`*ed:djustmend. Ltd.'      Ticket  #198.  Interline, Adjustment Ltd.

$15.,00. jlric--.F£6i3  #51r.` `Hchlfi`ens@T       ..-
T-ick6t  #20U R.  Chminar

$25+.00-   Tic'k©t  #24  I)`'..  Baron
Ticke.t  #121  Nol`m  1.Jildgoos'e

This` c`.one?ludes  the  1978-79. Foc`key  Sw6ep`stak8s.

ff_xpo=_#_2|

$10T.00   1``ic.k®-t  jre6 Bernie B.ro-tin
Tic'ket  #188  a..R. Munf®

S15T=Otr  rlgr.¥et -#7P-EiE-E.-e||imrd-n    ---T=     --~ -
Tic,ket  #1'89,; B.ar`rty  K©nnady

#25.00   Ticket  #8  Ge..orge M'aH.
Tickgi;  #1]0 Alex RGnn.ie.

May  we  express  our  sincere  than`ks:-tQ; all whrst

Earticip.at6id.   Td the  Winners; - c:ongratuhationsS. to  th.a  Nbmi+inners  -bebt©r  luck ne2rfe. year.

GORREporroENon
A  letter  of  resignation was  received  from Cuily. MacLachiam.   He  finds  it  incTeasing]iF

®

difficul# to  take  an  active part ±m th`e  various  Club  functiorm as h®, ipa: run Hving out of

the  city for the  greater  p.art Of the yeapo

NEW  ADDRES
Res.,     Michael  K.  Power

185 Hbarthst-
=f±.`TE€lQRE0ryjT.ftTh.aJrd=La::#,e`FJ`6EL_5EL5I

Bus.   #1oa  ELpire  Euilding
10.C80 Jasp8P  Avenue

__E"c8.I:TEN+.4.1.be=de
T5J    LRT9.

±ES RE=ff
In  the  absence  Of` President  rack,  lst  Vice-President  Par;ie  Si6gel chaired  the  meeting.    Among

the  20-oddL meribers  present was  50-year  m6-ribder  Stan  Smi€hi,  who uns  given  a  special welcome.a

Incidentally,, St;ny  row in  retirement,  h`as  develop.©d into a  uriter  in, his  our rigrm®

R©c©ntlyfro  had  the  privilege  and  pleasure  .of having  om  of his  anecdotes  accepted  and.

Eublished bpr Reader` a; Digesi};  and  this  is in mean. hcmoI.   Gongratulatfo~ns  Stan;  and  tcr, mF

reader  (read6rsr?).  look  oar: RES  262:  of  the  March  1979  isslra  Of  Reader' s  Pigest.

HTounrd Wilson r;ported that  Don and. Joan  Stage  of  the Palm D6s8rt  Gyro Slu:b  I'ecent]ff ent©I'-

t;ined  at  their noise in Palm  Spr-ings  a  ]rfuber+ afl  GyrQ. c:onglesi from  Edmonton: and Cranbrook

who. ver©  spending  thee whter  in  that  Califomia  vicinisg®   -Jlack Merra]:I  a  onaLtimG  GsrrcL



3rl.C.ouver,  was  lns

Under  the  direction of Retunj.n'go Officer M3rty-Lersong  and  with  aid  from  Scrmtin-f3eEs,  TQng

Douglas  and ifeEg¢ M.orb Mortar,,  the  followihg  ware  elected  for  the  1979-1980 term:

President. - EmiGr  Siegel
ls.t  Vice-President:.  -Bert Bor©m
2nd.  Vice`-President, .I-Beyd  Slavi`k
Secretary- Tim ELmphries;
Tf6asuraE  -B`ob  sheldom         .

Candidates  for  ELection-. as  Directors::  Tomngr  Douglas,  Al©x §.axpbo]|,  Chuck Jenianh`  G©ol.gG!

i.{acDonald„  Ken MCKenzie,   and. Mort  MortG}r.    I-wo  will  b©  ela.cJu-ed  from  the  forego.in&®



And  now  with  at  least  a  mondfr  long  Stan-1eH CL,lip  Schedule.  c:omin.g  iip ib  migffi

b`e  well  ta  rGtiew  the  p~as;t  hoc`'key. s6as]om -n.de  th8 mosi±  succ.essflil  from

many  standEo.infrsro

For  example  there  was  a  p.eriod  in F6bruery  and Marcrfu when  the  Vancouver

a.`anucks, suffered ai  ion.g  string  Qf  lossos,  cut.minatin.g inL t\`ro successive  games

when  the  goal tender  allowed  scores  im doub.le  digit  figures:..    AItfrougfr the

loss:es  were by n.a  means His  fauit  6ntiroly, He  felt  so  fm`strai;8d  andj

d..esEond6rfe  that  the  only wa'yr Qut w.is to do. aunw with hims;elf .    "ith this

in  mind ha  made` his  way to  the rreares,t  railmay tracks.  and  walked  tounrds

th.a  fast  approaching.  express: train tcr cut. doun  the  anglG[o    But  once  again

fro. was  foiled  and  b6atem.    The  train vent  c`16an, thl`ough  his  legs'.

So  cheer  up  now.    Spring  s©6ms  at  last  tCi have  brckeIT.-the  grin  Of winter

and  wo  can  exp.ecb  a  fine  sulrmer..

ChGe.rio`

tyjim


